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LAWRENCE COLLEGE IS 82 YEARS OLD THIS WEEK
Debate Team 
Meets Ripon
Affirmative Team At Jefferson 
City Tonight
The Lawrence college affirmative 
debate team will open the 1929 for* 
ensic season tonight in Jefferson city, 
Wisconsin, where it  will meet a nega­
tive team of Ripon college. The con­
test will be the1 first of a series of four 
debates in which the affirmative will 
take part during this week. The sec­
ond debate will be held Wednesday 
a t Columbus, and the others "'Hi be 
held Thursday and Friday at Monroe 
and Sauk City, respectively.
William Heerman, ’30, and Stanley 
Green, ’32, will compose one team, 
while Robert Beggs, ’31, and Ervin 
M arquardt, ’29, will make up the 
other. The two man system of pre­
sentation will be used in all of these 
debates. This system brings the de­
bates to a close much quicker than,-.; 
the old three man system, and also * 
enables more individuals to take part 
in forensic activ ity .
In meeting Ripon, the Viking de­
baters will meet an ancient and 
worthy foe. Forensic critics rank 
Rif »on a 8 one of the strongest debate 
schools in Wisconsin, and the debate 
tonight will continue the forensic re­
lations which have existed between 
the two schools for the past 25 years.
The official question of the Midwest 
debate league will be used in all Wis­
consin colleges this year. The main 
•1;.» u.ialuii centers about the* •etaiive 
merits of public versus private own­
ership and development of the major 
hydro-electric power sites in the 
United States.
NEW ACTORS IN PLAY TOMORROW
M ale Lead
George K rause
This junior, who is a two-year vet­
e ran  of Sunset players, will take his 
first m ajor part in a Lawrence college 
production tomorrow night as Major 
.John Bannister in “ Children of the 
\ lo o n ” . Krause will be remembered 
,by  Lawrence audiences for his fine 
work as the drunken captain in “ The 
.Ship” , last y e a r ’s all college play.
Two Plays By Beck 
Win First Prizes
Roberta Lanonette Is 
Oil Chapel Program
Roberta Lanouette, ’28, gave three 
selections on the violin, accompanied 
by Lucille Nelson, ’30, a t the piano, 
a t Wednesday convocation. “ Larg- 
h e tto ”  by Handel, “ Gypsy Seren­
a d e ” , by Valdez, and “ From the 
Canebrake ’ ", by Gardener, comprised 
the program.
Lawrence Instructo r Awarded High
Houcrc In  S tato  Contest
R. S. Mitchell At American 
Allunili Council Meeting:
Rexford S, Mitebell, alumni secre­
tary  of the college, attended the con­
vention of the American Alumni 
council which was held a t South 
Bend, Ind., last Friday. The council 
is composed of college and university 
alumni secretaries.
Mitchell spent the day before the 
convention in visiting a t N orthw est­
ern universitv.
The BILLBOARD
Wednesday. Jan . 16—“ Children of the 
M oon” , second Sunset players 
production.
Thursday, Jan . 17—Second historical 
recital.
Saturday, Jan . 19—Sigma Alpha lo ta  
formal.
Monday, Jan . 21—Campus club for­
mal reception for Lawrence col­
lege trustees a t 8 o ’clock a t Pea­
body hall.
Saturday, Feb. 2—Beta Sigma Phi 
formal.
Saturday, Feb. 9— Delta Gamma for­
mal.
Saturday, Feb. 16—Phi Mu formal.
Thursday, Feb. 28— H istorical recital.
Addresses Club
“ Gustave F laubert and His Contri­
bution to the Realistic Novel of the 
19th C entury”  was the subject of a 
speech given by Dr. Louis Baker to 
the Neenah w om an’s club on Tuesday.
W arren Beck, instructor of English, 
has received announcement tha t his 
plays, “ The A u d it”  and “ Fine 
F renzy”  were awarded first place iu 
the s ta te  contest sponsored by the 
Drama League of America. “ The 
A udit ’ ’ was judged the best of the 
three act plays and “ Fine F renzy”  
the winner of the one act group. 
Nearly 50 contestants subm itted plays.
By winning the highest recognition 
in this contest, Beck is given the 
right to represent Wisconsin in the 
N ational contest which is also spon­
sored by the dram a league. His two 
winning plays are to be produced in 
Milwaukee this spring by the league.
The national contest brings togeth­
er the works of the best playw rights 
in the country, both am ateur and pro­
fessional, and the w inning play is to 
be produced by the New York theatre  
guild.
“ The Fixed C anon” , a one act play 
by Beck, was the winner of the 1927 
sta te  contest.
Hold Positions As 
State Mental Testers
Anna and Paivi Elonen, ’25 and ’26 
respectively, have positions as mental 
testers with the sta te  of Minnesota, 
according to Dr. J . H. Griffiths, pro­
fessor of psychology.
Their work is to go about the state  
investigating feeble minded and back­
ward children. A fter graduation from 
Lawrence, both the girls took gradu­
ate work in psychology a t the univer­
sitv  of Minnesota.
R egistration
8tudents interested in reg ister­
ing for next semester may now do 
so. Course schedules, as selected 
by upper classmen last spring and 
frehmen a t the opening of the 
present academic year, may be se­
cured a t the college office by m ak­
ing application for them to Olin A. 
Mead, registrar. I f  any alterations 
are desired, Mead will then direet 
the student to the proper official. 
As soon as the schedule is definite­
ly arranged, registration fees for 
the last semester of the eurrent 
year may be paid a t any time.
All Ready For 
Sunset Play
Children Of the Moon” May 
Attract Large Crowd
A fter nearly four weeks of prepar­
ation, final arrangem ents have been 
completed for the presentation of 
“ Children of the M oon” , a dram a in 
three ' acts by M artin Flavin, tomor­
row evening in the memorial chapel. 
Dress rehearsal will be held th is 
evening.
The ticket sale thus fa r  has been 
good, according to A rthur Mueller, 
’29, business manager, but seats will 
still be available today and tomorrow. 
Tickets may be secured front members 
of Sunset players or the freshman 
commission, and may be reserved at 
B elling’s drug store.
Several members of the cast are 
making their first appearance on the 
stage in a major ‘SunWet production. 
Josephine Dieckhoff, ’31, who entered 
from Beloit a fte r  a year of service 
with the Beloit player?, plays an im­
portant role in “ Children of the 
M oon” , while both of the leads, Ar- 
dis Elston and George Krause, have 
never before appeared before a Law ­
rence audience in the major parts of 
a play.
Helena Holset, .who plays the grand­
mother in F lav in ’s drama, is also ta k ­
ing her first big part in Lawrence 
dram atics, as is Timothy Enright, who 
plays Judge Atherton.
The complete cast for the produc­
tion, which is under the direction of 
Miss Lucille Welty, is as follows:
Judge Atherton, Timothy Enright, 
’32; Madame A therton, Helena H ol­
set, ’31; Laura A therton, Josephine 
Dieckhoff, ’31; Jane  A therton, Ardis 
Elston, ’31; Dr. W etherell, John Wal­
ter, ’29; M ajor Bannister, George 
Krause, ’30; W alter Higgs, A rthur 
Steinhaus, ’32; and Thomas, Donald 
Christiansen, ’30.
Bishop Smith 
Speaks Here
Opened Series of Speeches Yes­
terday Morning
“ All life can be spiritualized if you 
surrender to the tru th .”  W ith this 
message Bishop H. Lester Smith 
closed the first of a series of talks 
which he is giving before the student 
body this week.
“ H aving begun a Christian life, we 
must acquire the spiritual and moral 
t utlis of l i fe ” , Bishop Smith said, 
“ and above all we must believe in 
the w orkability of the tru th  of these 
principles. To doubt them is the 
greatest heresy of religion; without 
them the complete rounding out of 
personality is not possible.”
Bishop Smith urged the students to 
get a real vision of life and to relate 
it to a divine purpose. “ M an” , he 
said, “ is spiritual, not physical. He 
is apart from the world but he can 
relate himself to it by developing his 
personality. The real seat of authority  
in man is within. The five physical 
senses are sufficient for communica­
tion with the world, but it is the sixth 
sense, the sense of the moral and the 
spiritual, th a t permits hint to reach a 
larger world than th a t reached by the 
physical senses alone. All men have 
a sense of the infinite; all men have 
a nature tha t reaches for God and the 
spiritual world.
The moral sense, although it is an 
in«4estructible part of personality, is 
not universal. I t  appears only when 
there awakens in man a consciousness 
of life. It doesn’t m atter when you 
live your life if  you have caught a 
vision of its meaning. It is this th a t 
makes life worth while.
“ God is with us everywhere and we 
can find him in all normal activities. 
Bring Je su s’ tru ths into contact with 
all living and through them you can 
spiritualize your life .”
A rthur Shattuck G reat
Genius From Fox Valley
Ey M adalyn Johnson
For almost a century the valley of 
the Fox, between Green Bay and She­
boygan, has eradeled genius, and fore­
most among those who have combined 
hard work with great natural endow­
ment, stands A rthur Shattuck. The 
fame which Shattuck has won as a 
p ianistic a rtis t w ithin the last decade 
makes his recital a t the Lawrence 
memorial chapel on Thursday even­
ing at 8:30 o ’clock, one of unusual 
local interest.
The music of Brahms, Chopin, Liszt, 
and Saint Saens will be featured  in 
his repertoire. Seneca Pierce, bari­
tone, who recently made a successful 
debut in Paris, will assist him, and 
A rthur H. Arneke, who was professor 
of organ a t the Lawrence conserva­
tory last year, will be his accompan­
ist.
S h a ttu ck ’s is an extrem ely versa­
tile personality. He speaks five or six 
languages fluently, draws clever cari­
catures, pain ts creditably, and models 
in clay equally well. He is typically  
cosmopolitan w ithout having lost any 
of his Anglo-Saxon individuality.
He in terpre ts his music w ith the 
subtilities of intellect not possible to 
a merely emotional virtuoso, and yet 
neither his a r t  nor his life lacks the 
livening touch of caprise. L ast year 
he made a concert tour to Iceland. 
This man who has eoncertized from
Norway to the Balkans—from the A t­
lantic to the Pacific, and who has ap­
peared with every m ajor symphony 
orchestra iu the world, went to a 
frozen, comparatively unexplored is­
land at a caprise for adventure.
He journeyed over icy fields with a 
pony caravan while a ship sailed from 
sea-coast port to harbor-city bearing 
his piano. The natives, who had nev­
er heard of Brahms, nor seen a piano, 
greeted his arrival with frenzied ex­
citement, but heard his music w ith 
silent awe.
The story of S h a ttu ck ’s career is a 
j well thumbed one in the annals of lo­
cal history. His rare musical ab ility  
was discovered by his first piano 
teacher, Miss Jennie Cooke, of Nee­
nah, where he was born.
When he was twelve years old he 
went to Vienna, and there, under the 
tutelage of th a t consummate m aster 
of piano, Leschetizsky, he worked 
hard. His debut in Copenhagen with 
the Danish royal orchestra, when he 
was tw enty, was so great a success 
tha t he was called back for three 
subsequent engagements.
Since 1910 he has been in constant 
demand. His perm anent home is in 
P aris but he makes short concert 
tours in the S tates almost annually. 
This tour, which is his first American 
tour in two years, will be closed with 
a recital in New York on Feb. 4. He 
will sail fo r Paris on Feb. 8.
EXAM INATION SCHEDULE, 
FIR ST SEMESTER, 1928-29 
Thursday, January  24 
8 A.M.—Freshman English Compo- 
sion—all sections and also 
Classes using the  period T. T. 
2^0.
2 P .M —Elem entary Economics — 
all sections. ’
Friday, January  25 
8 A.M.—Classes using the period 
M. W. F. 8:00.
2 P.M.—Classes using the period 
M. W. F. 2:30.
Saturday, January  26 
8 A.M.—F irst-T ear Foreign L an­
guage Classes—all sections.
2 P .M —Classes using th e  period 
T. T. 8:00.
Monday, January  28 
8 A .M —Classes using the period 
M. W. F . 9:00.
2 P .M —Classes using th e  period 
M. W. F. 1:30.
Tuesday, January  29 
8 A .M —Classes using the period 
T. T. S. 9:00.
2 P.M.—Classes using the  period 
T. T. 1:30.
W ednesday, January  30 
8 A M —Classes using the period 
M  W. F. 10:30.
2 P.M.—Classes in Physical E du­
cation—all sections.
Thursday, January  31 
8 A M.—Classes using the period 
T. T. 8. 10:30.
2 I .M —Classes using the period 
M. W. F. 11:30.
Friday, February 1 
8 A M .—Classes using the  period 
T. T. S. 11:30.
2 P.M.—Classes in Public Speak­
ing 1—all sections.
Higher Class Books 
Being Sold—McPheeters
New Instructor To 
Teach Languages
Miss Josephine H ardy Succeeds Miss 
McConkey
Miss Josephine Hardy. W interport, 
Maine, has lieen appointed to fill the 
position of Miss Elizabeth McConkey, 
now on leave of absence. She will 
teach classes in Spanish and German 
the second semester.
Miss H ardy is a graduate of Wel­
lesley, where she received both her
B.A. and her M.A. degrees. She has 
had teaching experience a t Evansville 
college, Evansville, Ind.
That more people are buying books 
than ever before and tha t these books 
are of the b e tte r class of literatu re , is 
the most im portant change in the l i t­
erary world today, according to W. E. 
McPheeters, professor of English, in 
his address a t convocation Thursday.
Dr. M cPheetere took as an example 
of th is change in the American publie 
the popularity of the biography, a 
h itherto  poor seller throughout the 
the country. In  explaining the popu­
la rity  of modern works, the speaker 
sta ted  th a t the modern biography is 
“ characterized by brillian t w ritin g ” , 
an im portant faetor in its a ttra c tiv e ­
ness to A m erica’s reading publie. An­
other draw ing card which has boosted 
the sale of biographies, and one which 
draws a sharp contrast to the a ttitude  
of biographers of the past is what 
Professor M cPheeters termed the 
“ process of D ebunking” . “ Debunk­
in g ”  is representative of the a ttitude  
of modern biographers who refuse to 
regard the character they are des­
cribing as a demi-god but ra ther a t ­
tem pt to portray  him as a human be­
ing.
Charter Was 
Signed In ’47
History Of Institution Is Story 
Of Development
By B ertha Greenberg
Lawrence College will be eighty- 
two years old next Thursday, Jan u ­
ary 17. The charter for the Lawrence 
Institu te  of Wisconsin was signed by 
Governor Dodge on January  17, 1847, 
while Wisconsin was still a  territory . 
In 1849 the sta te  amended the charter 
so that the word “ in s ti tu te ”  was 
changed to “ un iversity”  and since 
1908 it has been known as “ Lawrence 
college of W isconsin” .
In 1844 Amos A. Lawrence of Bos­
ton became the owner of several 
thousand acres of land, whieh he re­
ceived in paym ent of a debt from 
Eleazer Williams, a claim ant to the 
title  of the* lost dauphin of France. In 
1846 Mr. Lawrence offered $10,000 to ­
ward the establishm ent of an educa­
tional institu tion  between DePere 
and Winnebàgo Rapids, I f  residents 
of the locality would raise a " lik e  
amouiit. The Reverend William Samp­
son laid the proposition before the 
Rock River conference of the Metho­
dist church and so acceptable was the 
proposition th a t by Ju ly  18, 1848, 
$11,000 had been raised.
“ Academy Square”  block, on 
which the conservatory now stands, 
was the site of the first college build­
ing, which was begun in 1848. I t  was 
completed in 1850 and as the largest 
building in the community it became 
the center of all public gatherings. 
The present Main hall was erected in 
1853 and the old building, which was 
la ter destroyed by fire, became known 
as the Female collegiate departm ent. 
The Reverend Sampson was mad£ 
president of the university.
So closely is the history of the col­
lege and tha t of the city  of Appleton 
alligned tha t to tell the story of one 
is to tell the story of the other. A fter 
the building of the college the small 
settlem ent in this locality grew and 
soon there were three small villages 
around the college. I t  was a t  the in ­
stigation of Amos Lawrence th a t the 
three communities consolidated and 
were named Appleton a fte r  Samuel 
Appleton, who gave generously to­
ward the endowment of the college 
library. The Reverend Edward Cooke, 
first active president of the college, 
was very enthusiastic over the city 
and wrote to friends in the east th a t 
lie found Appleton “ a beautiful l i t ­
tle city  of about 1500 population.”
The college developed steadily un­
der the successive presidencies of Dr. 
Russell Mason, Dr. George Steele, Dr. 
Edwin Huntley, Dr. Bradford Ray­
mond, Dr. Charles Gallagher and Dr. 
Samuel Flantz. Upon the death of 
Dr. I'lantz, Dr. Wilson S. Naylor was 
acting president.
Dr. Henry M erritt W riston was in­
augurated in October, 1925, and under 
his leadership the program of expan­
sion has been carried forw ard and 
scholastic standards have been raised. 
His regime has seen the purchase of 
a trae t of land across the river and 
tke beginnings of a new campus where 
ath letic  fields, fra te rn ity  houses, and 
a new m en’s dorm itory will be s itu a t­
ed. The faculty  of the college has in­
creased until there is one faculty  
member fo r every twelve students.
In  eighty-two years classes have 
grown from nine students to more 
than one hundred, and from one build­
ing in <1850, there has developed a 
campus of nineteen buildings.
On Chapèl Program
Dave Scotflar, ’30, accompanied by 
Lucile Nelson, ’31, sang several songs 
a t student convocation Friday. They 
were “ Sw eethearts on Parade” , 
“ This F arew ell” , and “ R oving” .
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LAWRENCE COLLEGE—1847—19*29
Eighty-two years of intellectual activity and cultural advance­
ment is the enviable record of Lawrence college since the first char­
ter was granted to the institution in 1847. Great changes have 
been wrought in the nation and the world since that time, yet Law­
rence has forged steadily ahead toward its original purposes, and 
today enjoys a high position among the colleges of the country. 
The story of Lawrence is a tale of heroic patience and sacrifice, de­
votion, and success. It is an epic of the wilderness of which its 
heroic founders might well be proud.
Appleton was a virgin wilderness when the idea of establishing 
a college here was conceived, and the first buildings were wooden 
structures built of lumber cut from the very land on which they 
stood. Today Appleton is a thriving industrial city and Lawrence 
a thriving center of modern culture. The Mexican war had not 
yet been fought when the charter was granted, and Wisconsin had 
not become a state. The college was founded almost a generation 
before the Civil war, and the walls of Main Hall echoed to the war 
enthusiasm in the days of ’61. From her classrooms the flower of a 
steadily growing nation marched forth to the battlefields of ’61, ’98, 
and 1917, and Lawrence was a growing “ infant’’ when the flag of 
the United States first floated over the Pacific coast. Her life has 
been influenced by great events in history, and throughout the 
years Lawrence has kept pace with the advance of the world. It is 
the earnest wish of every Lawrentian, past and present, that the 
college will flourish through another century as successfully as in 
the last.
“ CHILDREN OF THE MOON”
The second of three major productions on the program of Sunset 
players will be presented tomorrow evening, and this is its usual 
appeal from the Lawrentian that the student body support the pro­
ject. Enough advance publicity has been published in its columns 
on the play “ Children of the Moon” to keep the play before the 
students, and the past work of the players speaks for itself. A re­
cord attendance means that the players will be able to outdo them­
selves in the period play which is to climax the year's activity.
DEBATING SEASON OPENS 
The 1929 debating schedule opens this week with Lawrence repre­
sentatives clashing with Ripon in a non-decision contest. The once 
enthusiastic interest in forensics on the campus has waned of late 
years, but the fact still remains that Lawrence holds an enviable 
record in this field, and this year’s squad bids fair to maintain the 
standard set by preceding teams. Full particulars of the season’s 
progress will be printed regularly in the Lawrentian and it is to be 
hoped that the student body will remain interested. If the recent 
kick about the forensic board’s share of the all-college club appro­
priation is any criterion, they will.__________________________
BARBER
SHOP
110 North 
Oneida St.
DRESELTS
OPEN FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS 
TELEPHONE 4129
BEAUTY
SHOP
108 South 
Oneida St.
Langstadt Electric Co.
Headquarters for Things Electrical 
233 E. College Ave. Phone 209
Summer, where have you gone?
Leap year is over. Men will con­
tinue to pay for their dates, as they 
did in 1928.
In chapel we sing th a t old an ti­
prohibitionist song ‘ * Faith  in our 
F a th e r’s Living S till .’*
And F ilb e rt’s idea of rigid econ- 
omv is a dead Scotchman.
“ W hat kind of a ear have y o u f ' ’ 
“ Oh, just an old “ H en ” .
“  Chevrolet f ”
“ N o.”
On what day of the year does a 
woman talk the least?**
“ The shortest day.*»
Chemistry
When a piece of granite is well 
polished, poised, and dropped into 
water, it becomes-----■— wet.
One advantage of having fraternity 
brothers is that you are able to see 
how well your Christmas neckties 
look around somebody else's neck.
Adv.—Buy our toothpaste, and save 
enough money to buy a new set of 
false teeth.
Additions to •'the Collegiate t>ic- 
tionary :
To pet—Being kind to dumb an i­
mals being kind to each other.
Home— A vacant place where the 
postman leaves mail. A plate ball 
players use.
Neck—A collar rack. A device for 
spending an evening.
Engagement — M ilitary skirmish. 
Period before real battle.
Forward—Ahead. W hat a girl 
thinks a fellow is when he doesn’t 
stop with saying “ good n ig h t.’*
Hose— Cotton filled with water.- 
^ilk filled with charm.
Compact—An article signed in the 
Mayflower. Also for restoring the 
skin you love to touch. —Exchange
Bill's Place
OPPOSITE ARMORY 
322 E. College Ave.
“ Floating University”
Has Reached Japan
The F loating university, which left 
New York on Nov. 8, is now in Japan, 
acording to a le tte r from the press 
bureau of the university. Dr. Edward 
Allsworth Ross, university of Wiscon­
sin, is educational director of the 
cruise.
A musical comedy, “ Floating A- 
round**, w ritten  by one of the stu­
dents, was presented by them in sev­
eral Japanese universities. I t  will be 
given before other student groups in 
Asia and in Europe.
A debating team has been formed 
to debate in various countries on in ­
ternational problems. The dram atic 
club, having produced an American 
play on shipboard, is to give one deal­
ing with oriental life. The univer­
sity  also has its own orchestra.
A m iniature magazine, “ The Marco 
Polo G azette” , is w ritten and edited 
by the journalism students of the 
cruise. I t  is published “ whenever 
and wherever there is a prin ter who 
can prin t English, in any port of the 
world ’ \
Slides To Show Life
Of Portrait Painter
Picture slides illustrating  the life 
of John Singer Sargent, late  eminent 
American po rtra it painter, will be 
given a t a meeting of the A rt club, 
to be held a t 7:15 o ’clock Tuesday 
evening in the class room of Profes­
sor O. P. Fairfield. Helen Kneebone, 
’29, will give a reading. The pic­
tures were obtained from the Amer­
ican Federation of A rt, of which or­
ganization Lawrence is a member.
Phnbiig and Heating
Since 1884
W. S. Patterson 
Company
213 E. College Ave., 
Appleton, Wis.
Hotel Appleton 
Barber Shop
FOR SERVICE
Bobbing and Shingling
Carl F. Plaash
“The College Jewelers"
J e w e l r y  FISCHER'S Diamonds
Fraternity Jew elry Formerly Hyde’s Reasonable Prices
J F —
You are thinking of a big banquet or just a 
dinner with a friend—
REMEMBER
Hotel Northern
JOHN A. BRILL, Prop.
New York University School o! Retailing
SERVICE TELLOWSHir
Retailing is an attractive field for college graduates. 
Experience in department stores is linked with instruction. 
Master of Science in Retailing degree granted upon completion of 
one year of graduate work. 
Illustrated booklet on request. For further information write Dr. 
Norris A. Brisco, Dean, New York University School of Retailing. 
Washington Square East, New York City.
Discuss Christianity
Of Students, Faculty
“ The Christianity of Students and 
F acu lty”  was the subject of discus­
sion a t the meeting of the Y.M.C.A. 
at Brokaw hall, last Thursday.
The subject proved to be an in ter­
esting one and produced a lively dis­
cussion.
To Teach Summer School
Dr. A. A. Trever, professor of his­
tory, will teach a t the university of 
Southern California summer school 
th is year, for the second time. He 
will teach Greek civilization, the Ro­
man empire, and Rennaissance and 
Reformation.
English Club
William Ellery L eonard’s “ Son of 
E a r th ”  was the subject of the talk  
given by Anna Marie Perschbacher, 
*29, a t the meeting of the English 
flub held Friday afternoon a t Hamar 
house
W  illiam Keller O.D.
William O. Keller, O.D.
Eyesight Specialists 
We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted 
Appointment 
121 W. CoL i n  Phon* MIS
KODAKS
FILMS
STATIONERY
PENS
V oigt’s
Drug Store
You Know the  Place
YOUR WALK 
P  AMD TALK 
J 1 OR DANCE 
F ! THEATRE 
R  PICTURE SHOW 
Bring Her to
The Palace
DAINTY CONFECTION8 
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHE8
Pleasant Surroundings
If You’re a Young Man—
show it—look it. You can’t duplicate, imitate or substitute 
youth. But you can heighten its appeal. That’s exactly 
what these young men’s new fall and winter suits do. The 
very texture of the cloth; the color, the pattern—the lines of 
the suits, the style, the set of the shoulders—they vibrate 
youth. They give poise to the young personality, and a 
well-bred dignity to young years.
New Fall and Winter Clothes Ready Now
Overcoats
$30-$50
Suits
$35-$50
Tuxedos
$35-$50
ill nke’s
There’s Always 
Something New on 
Our Appetizing 
Menu—
SNIDER’S
RESTA UR A N T
111 E. College Ave.
EAT GNEINER’S FRESH HONE NADE CANDIES
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MIDW EST SCORES 
Monmouth 24, Ripon 22 
Knox 25, Ripon 20 
Cornell 26, Beloit 25 
Carleton 34, Hamline 18
All those who failed to a ttend  the 
wrestling matches in Alexander gym ­
nasium Saturday afternoon will now 
line up and kick each other. You 
know th e re ’s something about th a t 
wrestling game th a t gets you. That 
is—gets you to stay out of it. But 
i t ’s well worth the watching.
More fun. “ On the left we have 
Iron muscle So-and-so. In th is corner 
Sure-death Thus-and-thus. ”  And then 
they s ta rt. I t  seems th a t the most 
strategic move is to erase both eye­
brows from your opponent with one 
hand while attem pting  to tie  a knot 
in his ears with the other.
A fter several minutes of grunting  
and groaning the ath letes get right 
down to work on each other and s ta rt 
ty ing  knots in legs, arms and collar 
bones. Several deliberate kicks a t 
the other fellow ’s abdomen also seem 
to be advantageous.
This sort of procedure will go on 
until some one finally has an ear or 
little  toe removed and then they call 
time out. A fter becoming accustomed 
to being w ithout his ear or little  toe 
the ath lete  will go into battle  again 
with a vengeance.
And so you see what you miss when 
you do n ’t a ttend  a  w restling match. 
The game is a combination of foot­
ball, boxing, log-rolling, and gang 
w arfare. I t  is justified on the grounds 
that what is left of one’s body a t the 
end of the match is more fully devel- 
opened than it was a t the start.
To speak of basketball a  little ; 
Coach Denney is «till chasing his boys 
around the immediate vicinity  of Ap­
pleton for suitable gymnasiums. They 
look forward to the consoling a f te r­
noon of January  15, when they can 
again frolic in Armory gymnasium. 
But they will have to leave Thursday 
for the Coe-Cornell road trip .
T here’s one th ing  to be gained by 
this idea of using a lot of different 
w orkhouses. The boys w on’t devel­
op any sentim ents for one particular 
structure,—unless maybe i t ’s the new 
Alexander gym.
We had planned on s ta rting  this 
column with >15 whoopees and nine 
hurrahs but the m aterial which we 
were so jubilant about still remains 
to be verified. But h ere ’s a slight hint 
a t what you might have expected. 
Zeke Remmel is being worked in a t 
forward.
You know tha t as long as there 
are students there will be difficulties
Brains B eat B raw n, But
Maybe Brawn Won A nyw ay
Setter, Lawrence, Holds Oppon­
ent To Draw
Wisconsin university sent some 
1200-odd pounds of beef and brawn 
into Alexander gymnasium Saturday 
afternoon in the form of a wrestling 
team and when the echos of all the 
bumps had died away i t  was found 
th a t the invaders had won seven of 
eight matches from the Vikings and 
had taken a draw in the other.
I t  was Captain S etter of the V ik­
ing team who boldly resisted, and pre­
vented a whitewashing for the Vikes. 
Rubin of Wisconsin and Setter tw is t­
ed and turned and groaned and 
growled for the allo tted  time before 
Referee Dr. Rastede, Appleton, called 
it a draw.
I t  was the first time a V iking 
wrestling team had met a university 
squad, and more th an  200 people w it­
nessed the inauguration of the sport 
here this season. The squad has been 
working under Coach Clarence Ras­
mussen during the past several weeks.
In the 115 pounds class Holt, W is­
consin, threw  Ryan with a half-nelson 
and a fu rther arm in 4 minutes.
Captain Stetson, Wisconsin, threw  
Dithm ar in 7 minutes, 55 seconds, to 
take honors in the 125 pounds d iv i­
sion.
Josephson, Wisconsin, won the re f­
e ree ’s decision from Scheurman in 
the >135 pound class.
Captain Setter and Rubin, Wiscon­
sin, fought to a draw  in the 145 
pound class.
Glanzer lost the decision to Boelk, 
Wisconsin in the 155 pound class.
Karsten, Wisconsin, and Barfell, 
165 pound class, went to full time but 
K arsten bested the Viking on points.
Osterhoudt, Wisconsin, won the de­
cision from Bickel in the 175 pound 
division. f  •
Schuck, Wisconsin, ended the pro­
gram by throwing Krohn in 6 minutes 
for heavyweight honors.
Johnson Says:
H ave your shoes rebuilt the  
Johnson W ay to keep
smiling
Johnson 
Shoe Rebuilders
0
By Vinton Ja rre tt
“ Brains against b raw n ” , chuckled 
the faculty at the close of its volley­
ball match w ith the D.I. ’s last Thurs­
day night. The la tte r group said not 
a word, but crept off the floor with 
heads bowed in shame, disgraced by 
its three ignominious defeats by the 
scores of 15-8, 15-3, and 15-1.
The campus is demanding an ex­
planation of th is outcome. The fac­
ulty is conceded to have a fine team, 
but surely they should not have won 
so easily. The in ter-fra tern ity  champs 
should have a t least presented a little  
competition. Now listen closely, all 
you students, and get the stra igh t 
dope on this m atter. D on’t  breathe 
a word of this to the faculty. They 
must never know the tru th . W e’re 
relying on the fac t th a t these august 
men of intellectual greatness will be 
buried so deeply in their scholarly 
works th a t they will not peruse this 
modest publication and learn the true 
.«tate of affairs.
The defeated volleyball men held 
many weighty conferences before they 
issued their challenge to  the profes­
sors of Lawrence college. They 
planned every detail, and it was well 
planned.
The two teams took the floor before 
a vast assemblage of students and 
faculty. The challenged team  was 
nervous and excited. They must not 
lose their dignity  in defeat before 
their fellow faculty  members and be­
fore the students who would sit in 
their classrooms the next day.
Under these conditions, the crafty  
scheme of the challengers worked 
well. They fumbled the ball wildly, 
they professed to struggle with m ight 
and main to return the spiking of 
their opponents, they expressed ad ­
m iration and amazement a t such a 
demonstration of volleyball prowess. 
In short, they made the faculty  team 
appear to be composed of super-play­
ers, men before whom no one could 
hope to stand.
I f  you were a member of the fac­
ulty, how would you feel a f te r  a 
match like th is f  Would you npt feel 
somewhat kindly tow ard the players 
on the other side of the n e t!  Very 
likely you would, and now you can 
see the explanation. There was no 
cup offered for winning the volleyball 
match, but there are many aw ards fo r 
high grades.
T h a t’s the inside dope which we 
present to the student body. Remem­
ber, however, m um ’s the word.
Students Speak At
Tourmaline Meeting
Pour students gave talks a t the 
meeting of Tourmaline club held 
Wednesday evening in the class room 
of Dr. Rufus Bagg. George Krause, 
’29, spoke on the assaying of iron 
ore, relating  some of his own experi­
ences in a M innesota iron mine. W al­
te r  Olson, ’29, described the dells of 
St. Croix in the vicinity  of St. Paul.
Reports on the Lawrence s tu d en ts ' 
tr ip  to the Wisconsin Dells were 
given by Mildred Feller, ’29, and Al- 
phile Espeseth, ’32.
w ith certain studies. But in case 
Zeke did his stuff as well on a l i l ’ 
make-up quiz as he can do on the bas­
ketball court he will be all set for the 
Coe-Cornell trip.
Z eke’s eye is an eye w hat is an 
eye. When he gets his stride he and 
Biggers should be a well nigh un­
stoppable* combination. Pierce and 
Slavik have been #r';tting the call for 
guard berths with Schneller and Laird 
trad ing  off a t center. Then th e re ’s 
Rasmussen, Steinberg, Jackola and 
Hoffman who Denney can count on a t 
anv time.
FRESHMAN ELECTIONS
An election to fill the office of 
president of the class of 1932 was 
conducted in convocation Friday 
morning. The vacancy was caused 
by the resignation of Earl Miller.
Results of the balloting have not 
been announced.
Lutheran Club
The Lawrence Lutheran Club met 
a t 5:30 o ’clock Sunday afternoon a t 
the Mt. Olive Lutheran church.
Class Managers For
Girls’ Bowling Named
Dorothea Krause, ’31, and Marie 
Buritz, ’29, have been appointed class 
bowling managers by B etty  Wiley, 
’31, W.A.A. manager. Qirls may prac­
tice bowling a t the Aid Association 
for Lutherans bowling alleys a t  any 
time, and are asked to hand in the ir 
points to the clasa managers. A com­
plete schedule, and the freshman and 
junior managers, will be announced 
a fte r  semester examinations.
Halsey Hubbard, e x ’29, Green Bay, 
spent the week end a t the Phi Kappa 
Alpha fra te rn ity  house.
Wichman Bros.
GROCERS 
228-230 E. College Ave.
GOOD EATS 
ONLY
Phone us your order
F ar be it from us to expect too 
much in the face of the Coe and Cor­
nell competition, but folks you can 
bet th a t afore long Denney is going 
to  have a plenty sweet outfit.
110 E. Lawrence St. Phone 1544
►
I I I ! WHERE DO YOU 
SUNDAY 
ASK HER—81
; Candle Glo>
<
TAKE THE GIRL ON 
NIGHT t
HE’LL SAY— ,
¡v Tea Room
«
(
Wisconsin Wrestlers Defeat Lawrence Team
7 Matches Go 
To “U” Squad
You Would Be Surprised at the 
Beautiful Patterns in Suits at
C A H  A I L -  The Tailor^
104 East College Ave.—Upstairs
W inter Sports Carnival 
The annual winter carnival with 
interclass contests in tobogganing 
and skiing for both men and wom­
en has been planned for the near 
future. Women may use the two 
W.A.A. toboggans from the back 
porch of Sage, and see Mias K ath­
arine Wisner for skiis to practice 
for the events.
Begin Second Round 
Of Bowling Tourney
The second round of games in the 
in ter-fra tern ity  bowling schedule was 
begun yesterday when the Sig Eps 
rolled against the Phi Kaps and the 
D .I.’s met the Theta Phis.
The Phi Taus mix with the Psi Chis 
and the Betas are carded to meet the 
Delta Sigs Wednesday afternoon.
Play Fraternity  
Cage Games Tonight
In ter-fra tern itv  basketball will be­
gin tonight a t 7:30 o ’clock in Alex­
ander gymnasium. Games postpored 
last Saturday will be played tonight 
and Thursday night, and the regular 
schedule of Saturday afternoon games 
will be followed beginning this week.
The D .I.’s and the Betas are sched­
uled to open the season tonight, with 
the Sig Eps and Phi Taus playing 
the second game a t 8:30 o ’clock. The 
Psi Chis and Theta Phis, and the 
Delta Sigs and Phi Kaps will clash 
Thursday night.
Visits High Schools
Gordon Clapp, publicity director of 
the college, is spending the week vis­
iting  high schools in Janesville, Rock­
ford and Elgin, and interview ing mid­
year graduates.
BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT =2 
OUR STORE IS  THE ^
H o u s e
of A pp le ton
Tha oharaotar of tha suits and 
topooata tailored by Chartar Houaa 
will aarn your moat alnoara liking.
O T T O  JENSS
C O L L E G E  C L O T H I E R
all h e t up aboutr
the  news-January 
Sole o f Florsheim 
Shoes — at Eight 
Eiffity-Five *pair
D A M E ’S
Novelty Boot Shop
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BroWsing Through the Bookshelf
B y  Elizabeth Meating
THE SEVEN BLACK CHESSMEN— 
By John H untington 
Henry Holt & Co. N. Y. 294 pp $2.00
The murder of Professor Cheney, 
and the discovery of his body by 
Horton Forbes, is the theme of this 
new m ystery story. The professor 
was found a t the wheel of his ear, 
which, by the m urderer’s lack of fore­
sight, had not plunged into the near 
by lake as intended. Horton Forbes 
immediately begins piecing clues to ­
gether. The tip  of a hypodermic need­
le, found in the main je t of the car­
buretor, adds to the bewilderment of 
the detective.
The story sh ifts from a visit to the 
Rev. Dr. Fielding Shortditch, who be­
lies his calling, to a sojourn in an 
abandoned mill where carrier pigeons 
marked with the crest of the Black 
King are found. Mary Cheney, the 
murdered m an’s daughter, disappears.
A diabolically cruel revenge is m et­
ed out to the criminal a t the close of 
the story.
The book is interesting, and there 
is not a dull moment in it. The 
scene» move rapidly, and there is an 
entirely satisfactory explanation giv­
en eventually. H air-raising situations 
abound. As a thriller, the book will 
meet the read e r’s expectations. The 
unraveling of the crime by Horton 
ForbeS is done without a great deal of 
re-hashing and maneuvering .with 
technical terms. The usual boredom 
of th ^  part of a mystery is erititély 
lacking*, which wjll add to the pleas­
ure o l the reader.
An ' in teresting  book-mark adds to 
this Edition.
Sleigh R ide To
Be Sponsored
If w eather conditions are favor­
able, L aw rentian girls who have been
w aiting for a chance to enjoy a sleigh 
ride will have this opportunity Thurs­
day night. The “ Y. W .”  sleigh ride 
will s ta rt from Hamar house at 7 o ’ 
ciock.
According to present plans the ride 
will Inst an hour and a half. Later 
hot chocolate and sandwiches will be 
served a t H am ar house.
Lists will be posted in Main hall 
and at the g ir l’s dorm itories on Wed­
nesday, and until noon Thursday. I t  
is essential th a t girls who plan to go 
on the ride sign one of these lists.
Edna Neiss, ’29, chairman of the 
social committee of the Y.W.C.A. will 
have charge of the sleigh ride.
Kiwanis Club Hears
Dr. William F. lîanev
Or. William F. Raney addressed the 
Appleton Kiwanis club a t its noon 
luncheon last Wednesday with a short 
history “ Beginnings of Appleton*’.
Dr; Raney gave a talk  on “ Recent 
Wisconsin H isto ry ’’ a t a meeting of 
the Monday club, held at the home of 
I>r. J . B. MacLaren, last Monday a f ­
ternoon.
Taxi and Baggage
Smith Livery
PHONE 106
FRENCH PAPER CURLS 
Something Different
Conway Beauty Shoppe
Phone 902
MONK OF HAMBLETON. by Arm­
strong Livingstone 
Rae D. Henkle Co. N. Y. 318 pp $2.00
A monk who in pre-Revolutionary 
time inhabited a Hambleton cave, liv­
ing the life of a herm it because of 
his tihockingly m utilated face, seems 
to be reincarnated. He comes again 
to Hambleton, and a murder is com­
m itted. Who is hef Why does he 
comef Is the monk the murderer or 
the victim of cureum stancesf W hat­
ever may be th e  answer, disaster fol­
lows in his wake.
“ Who meets the monk when dusk 
is nigh,
W ithin a fortn igh t he shall d ie .’’
Simon Varr, a tannery  owner, m et 
the monk, w ith fa ta l results. Miss 
October Copley, who has ju st re tu rn ­
ed from the E ast, plays an im portant 
part in the mystery, w ith her mock­
ing questions and her hatred of Si­
mon Varr, the brother-in-law. A sus­
picious dagger comes to light. I t  came 
from the East, and on its blade was 
found the inscription “ I bring 
peace ’
Many red herrings draw the read­
e r ’s atten tion . No less than six char­
acters are the potential murderers of 
Simon V arr, and gradual narrowing 
down of the suspects to the one guilty 
person is on in teresting  task of the 
au th o r’s. There are many explana­
tions, but there seems to be something 
lacking in all of them.
'  The story  is absorbing, especially 
a fte r the in troduction ,/w hich  drags 
in describing in a vefv thorough m an­
ner Simon V a rr’s troubles w ith s tr ik ­
ers. The story is well »written for the 
most part. The wife of Simon V arr 
remains singularly undeveloped  
throughout the story, while the b u t­
ler takes a much more im portant 
place. Throughout the story, Ihe  
weird figure of the Black Monk ap ­
pears, sometimes lurking in the shad­
ows of the garden, and sometimes 
outlined severely against the back­
ground of white birch. The crime 
seems the more horrible because of 
lack of motive.
CORRECTION
The tu ition  of Lawrence college 
has improved 30 percent within 
the last few years, and not within 
the last year, as was sta ted  in 
T uesday’s Lawrentian. During the 
same time, the scholarships of the 
college increased one hundred per 
cent.
Speaks To M en’s Class
Dr. Louis B aker talked on “ The 
Religious Struggle in F ran ce”  a t a 
meeting of the M en’s class in the 
Congregational church on Jan . 6. He 
discussed the conflict between church 
and governm ent from the time of the 
French revolution until the present.
Trinity Club Holds 
Initiation For Seven 
At Friday Meeting
Seven students were in itia ted  into 
T rin ity  club a t a  m eeting of th a t or­
ganization held F riday evening a t 
Hamar house. The new members are 
V ictor W einkauf, Robert Packard, 
both ’29; Helen Baivier, Edgar Koch, 
both ’30; Irene Ungrodt, Ruth Logan, 
and Neal K lausner, all ’31. Member- 
| ship in th is club is based on excel­
lence in philosophic studies and a B 
average in other courses.
The program of the evening consist­
ed of a ta lk  by Carrol M cEathron, 
’30, on the philosophy of some mod­
ern labor movements.
Short Circuit Causes
Science Hall Blaze
Convocation Program
Representatives of all fra te rn ity , 
sorority and club groups and dormi­
tories met at Hamar house Thursday 
afternoon to discuss plans for future 
student convocation programs.
K O L E T Z K E ’S
The College Framer since 1887 
Musical Instruments — Repairing 
217 E. College Ave.
People who s a y  
things cannot be done 
are constantly being: 
interrupted by some­
body doing them.
—Elbert Hubbard
A s k  Wettende]
Norlhuiestei n Mutual lilt» 
Phone 1081
First Nat BankB ld^. 
A P P l E T O N ,  W i S .
Clouds of smoke coming up from 
the basem ent of Science hall caused 
the fire departm ent to be summoned 
Thursday a t 5:45 o ’clock p. m.
The motor used to blow the fumes 
out of the basement laboratories ap- 
parentlyw as short-circuited and began 
smoking. When the fire departm ent 
arrived the room in which the motor 
is located was entirely  filled with 
smoke. The fire was quickly ex tin ­
guished.
Dr. Louis C. Baker of 4he language 
departm ent noticed the smoke in the 
basement of Science hall, and noti­
fied Mrs. H. M. W riston who called 
the fire departm ent.
The only damage done was the des­
truction cf the motor. ,
After Dinner Program
Is Presented At Sage
Ruth Roper, ’32, accompanied by 
M argaret Trueblood, ’32, presented 
the a f te r  dinner program at Sage hall 
last Sunday.
The selections were “ Irish Love 
Song”  by Lang, “ P eg g y ”  by Cox, 
“ Y ou’d B etter Ask M e’’ by O ’H ara, 
and “ May M agic’’ by S tratton .
History Club
Dr. A. A. Trever will speak a t the 
History Club meeting which will be 
held at 7 o ’clock Tuesday evening at 
Hamar house.
Our Bobs and 
Haircuts Speak 
For Themselves
CONWAY HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP
KÜleen  lassy  Uegiate
BARBERING
WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE PEOPLE
Hotel Northern 
Barber Shop
Hsaks, Tony and Sckmitty
SOCIETY
Beta Phi 
Alpha Dance
Beta Phi Alpha gave a semi-formal 
dance a t the Elks club, Saturday 
night. W inter was the theme of the 
decorations. Hank Johnston ’s or­
chestra furnished the music for danc­
ing and professor and Mrs. W. A. Me 
Conagha, and Miss Dorothy Bethu- 
ruin and Mr. John Sullivan chaperon­
ed.
Kappa Delta 
W inter Formal
Gib H o rs t’s orchestra furnished the 
music for the Kappa Delta w inter for­
mal dance, held a t the Conv.'ay hotel, 
Saturday evening. About fo rty  cou­
ples were present. Dr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Mullenix and Miss K athryn W isuer 
and Mr. John Miflis chaperoned.
Entertain
Pledges
Zeta Tau Alpha pledges entertained 
the pledges of other sororities a t an 
eskimo tea, Saturday afternoon.
Delta Sigma Tan 
House Party
Frank Sehneller’s orchestra fu r­
nished the music for a D elta Sigma 
Tau fra te rn ity  house party , Satar-fay 
night. Dr. A. D. Power and Miss 
Florence Stouder chaperoned.
Hold Theater 
party
Sigma Phi Epsilon fra te rn ity  en ter­
tained with a theatre party  and an in ­
formal gathering  a t the fra te rn ity  
house, Saturday evening. Chaperones 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Luther, and
ELKS BOWLING ALLEYS
C. F. Currie, Mgr.
Open to Public 
Bowling—3 Games for 50c or 
Book for $2.50
LEARN THE PIANO IN 
TEN LESSONS
TENOR BANJO OR 
MANDOLIN IN FIVE 
LESSONS
Without nerve - racking, h eart­
breaking scales and exercises. You 
are taught to play by note in regu­
lar professional chord style. In your 
very first lesson you will be able to 
plav a popular number by note.
SEND FOR IT  ON APPROVAL
The “ Hallmark Self In s tru c to r’’, 
is the title  of this method. Eight 
venrs were required to perfect this 
great work. The entire course with 
the necessary examination sheets, is 
bound in one volume. The first les­
son is unsealed which the student 
mav examine and be his own 
“ JUDGE and JU R Y ” . The la ter 
part of the “ Hallmark Self-Instruc­
to r ” , 'is  sealed.
Upon the student returning any 
copy of the “ Hallm ark Self-In­
s tru c to r”  with the seal un broken, 
we will refund in full all money 
paid.
This amazing Self-Instructor will 
be sent anywhere. You do not need 
to send any money. When you re­
ceive this new method of teaching 
music, deposit with the Postman the 
sum of ten dollars. I f  you are not 
entirely  satisfied, the money paid 
will be returned in full, upon wrii 
ten request. The Publishers are anx ­
ious to place this “ S elf-Instructo r”  
in the hands of music lovers all over 
the country, and is in a position to 
make an a ttrac tiv e  proposition to 
agents. Send for your copy today. 
Address The “ Hallmark Self-In 
s truc to r” , S tation G, Post Office. 
v 0rk. N. Y.
Alfred Johnson Shoe Skates 
$ 6 .7 5
That price this year should sell even more skates than 
our banner year last year.
A beautiful chenille skating emblem free with each pair.
Valley Sporting Goods Co.
211 N. Appleton Street
Work Progressing On The
Reorganization Of Museum
Harold C. Wilson, who has been 
employed by the college to reorganize 
the museum in Science hall, is en­
gaged in rearranging the m ineral ex­
hibits and a display of rocks, work 
which he plans to  complete immedi­
ately a f te r  the end of the first semes­
ter. He is assisting Dr. R. M. Bagg 
of the geology departm ent in connec-
Miss Dorothy Waples and Mr. A lbert 
Ogilivie.
Gives Tea 
On Friday
Miss Ruth Norton entertained the 
members of the freshman commission 
at a tea Friday afternoon.
Entertain 
Faculty Members
Delta Sigma Tau fra te rn ity  en ter­
tained faculty  members a t a banquet 
Sunday. Guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
H. M. W riston, Dr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Naylor, I)r. and Mrs. W. F. Raney, 
Dr. J . B. Mursell and C. H. Helble.
tion with his work in the museum, 
and will also help w ith examinations. 
A fter completion of the mineral ex­
hibits and rock display, the natural 
history displays will be made, which 
will include three new cases for 
birds, to be arrangel according to 
families and species. Gem and strati- 
ographic displays will also be made.
All articles pertain ing  to American 
history will be moved to the new his­
torical museum in the old Phoenix 
room on the fourth floor of Main hall. 
The historical museum is intended to 
depict the atmosphere of Lawrence 
when literary  societies ruled the so­
cial life  of the campus. There will be 
a room showing the college in the 
early days of its organization, a group 
of Mexican Indians and articles from 
the Milwaukee museum. The C hrist­
mas holidays, the snowstorms, and a 
delay in the shipment of cases has 
held up work on the new museum, but 
progress is hoped to be made in the 
near future.
BRINS
A PPLETO N PhotoplayMatinees
Daily
You Can Have
Your Choice of Any
OVERCOAT
In Our Stock at
20% DISCOUNT
and we have a veiy fine selection in all sizes, 
your size too.
Thiede Good Clothes
I
